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THE ItOANOKE BEACON,
' ' FJjmbuth', i.,C.

We appenl to every reader of Tub Koancke
BbacOn. to aid ua in niekini: it an aeeepuible and

medium of ew tomr citizen. Let
?rotltable people nhd the ptiblic ltnow wnat is
psinji on in Plymouth. Kejmrt to ns all item' of
news Uie. arrival and depairure of friends, social
eveut, deaths, aorious iliit"'s, aeohieiiis, new
buildings, new enterprises and improvement of
whatevur character, chances in busiuess indeed
anything and everything that would be of interest
to our Decide.

FRIDAY, MAY G, 18U2.

The Bladen county Convention ha! en.
dorsed the demands of the Farmers' Alliance

a3 wade by tho St. Louis Conference,
-

SOME of the Third Party A Hiauccnieu

say they will not support an Aliiauee Dem-

ocrat or au Alliance Republican. They
say their man must be a Third Party Alii

aacemau. They say they have tried Alii

anceiueu from I he old parties, and find

Hut when in office they leave off the All-

iance principles.
Web, if they are done with a.l men who

bave btlonged to either of the old panics,
though they are now Aliiaucemeu and
stand with the third Party, they will have
to wait about twoiitv-ou- e years' and raise
them up scnia candidates for office. If they
are afraid, as their argument shows, that
men of the old faiths will prove unfaithful
to ibe new party, then their hope is lost,
for there, is no mau above the ago of ten
years but who has set his heart upon one
of dhe tdd parties. If the Third Party
wants a candidate they must i&ke an

or au thic much
is settled and in lakijig tLat candidate

' they will b miyhty apt to ge; a iran
, neither of tic old parties waut or would

Have as a leader. In fact, the n?-- party
don't want.au Aliianceuiru ; they want a
Thud Party man or nothing.

The citizens of this eommu'iijy both
white and bluett seem to b-- j very indignant
over the turn taken by the tupcrior Court
last week iu the case itate vs. George-- Hell.

The Graad Jury fon.,d a bill for murder,
the Goon had ont, hundred and thirty men

drawn from Which to get a jury to try the
case, but by some, yet ucexpiained aciiou,
a sudden change was made, the dpmies
'scut out a fjw hours before t ) summc-- the
jury Were called iu and the men notified
not to appear. .

Wha Wa9 matter?
Why the prisoner hud confessed to mau-flaugn-

and re gaidiCbH of the ludietmeut
for murder, the State accepted JiU pie tdmg,
and the Court Lad pushed the seutence.

If Gforgo Bcil was innocent he bhould
Jiave been floured by a ryf if guilty he
should L.iv been Irif d and convicted of the
crime by a jury, thou if ho had committed
murder a waj cnarged, that jury would
have convicted him, or if tnniclaughter, as
confessed, ihut would have been the verdict
aud the puopia would have had no cause to

t murmur, bin when tiie lawyers make sucn
P.rrangf incuts and Lie Slate settles it with,
out trial thy have cause tj object.
If this cas ) was disposed of according tu
the laws of :orth Carolina then there can
be no use for n jury For no matter how
foul the crime tue guilty party may go into
court aud pitud guiny of man si lUgUer.
and be ssnt to prison for a few. yers-- the
gallows has received its last victim.

W e do not a gu that the pt isoner iu this
case wan guilty murder, he might not

.have been, but that jwint should, iu justice
to the corrijiunity, have n decided by a
jury and not by the prisoner.

, Matiy are open in charging Solicitor
Llount with having takea t:;des against the
Stato in tnis esse, acd if he is the "mau who
Stopped the 'r')c"ediugs of v. tr.ui so ut

:xs this, he is surely not the man
the voters of ths; Fnt District will elect to
that office next term.

The people waot to koow ho-- a mau
illdicted for murder can plead guilty aud be
punished for maa.alaugater without a trks?
Perhaps Solicitor Blouut cau explain.

MORE FACTORIES.

18 WllAT THE SOUTII 3JEEDS.

AUOTJSB TIIE PEOPLE TO THE IMPORTANCE
OFlOOAL JIAMJFACIUKINO IMnjSVuIEB

AKO "WE ILL fto Kolt .VAllU.

' Every section of the South needs- - and
must have muuufactmmg indu tries to
develop its natural supplies. ud Plymouth
U no exception to the rule. Here we are
in a section where the raw material can be
obtained at a f.raall cost,

TaKo for eiamplc tue gum timber, which
grows undisturbed in groat quantities all
Mround us. fr6ui which can bo mahnfuctur.
t.'d many rf th rticl8 wbioh w use aud
for whieb we hav"e tb pa'y high pneg. And
the gutu-- i not the quly wood which grows
in abundance in our forests, which should
be-- ouaiiuiactured and which for tho lack
of factories is left tstanding,

'ibe Boil of tins stctiu is so Well adapted
io tho cultivation' if'. vgferfl; t.,at if a
vr.:.n;n lUctry Wa". crele-- f nud put ioCo

oixsratioa the farmers Would beomne
and at oce the couutry would bo

given new life, for by th operation of such
a factory there would be a demaud and
more money would be put luto circulation
among that class of people who would keep

"it iu eiicuUtiou, ,
'

We' must net to work along this iin aud
the sooner the better, aud we believe that a
cauning factory is the moat aval.nble just
now, let us oecide at one to have oue.
Form a mock company nd go to' woU.

The .cotlaud Neck Democrat truly says:
"Tho tfine has come iu the South wneu the
communiiies tuat mitnutactnre the most
goods. tf on 'sort or another, to sell to
other communities, are jnoBi prosperous.
There are various iiidusttfietf to which any
town Or community can well pay Kiteution,
There are many chauceri for tuigagiiig m
manufacturing industries which no town
or comfuumty tau tttfonV to iius$.

With tho aual tinionut of capital that
can be" raided in ihont Southern toVns, the
chi. f qaefitiou with those who are willing
to eiiKSgc iu new enterprise? ia. What can
I afford to' try w ith my uma.il cnpital ?

' fceveial small stucshdlUt-r- s can combiue
t

their CHp'iiai and thus C I'mmenee au enter-
prise taar Will grow. One advantage in
orginiSiug ' very small iudusnies ou the
cooperative plan 1, thai if a part of the
stoekhuiders couciude to sell, it is not such
a big job for nouic one to buy theui out"

For iustance, the etiitor of this ''paper
has recently been iu correspondence wuh
persons who Sell machwieiy for makiiig
brooms. We Lave estimates lor outfits
tiia: cost Oidy a few bundled dollars, and
wnich are highly rtcemmouded uud are
said to' be ruu at a great protit. Xmow hd
half a dcZau men pill iu a small amount
each and the tiling cau bo tried. If it pays,
as is claimed lor i , nil can sell out to one
or two and S inething else cau be started
If it does not pay, why no one will loose
much'

IJut tht.ro is no re ison vhy tho manu-
facture of any cl.ss if goods foe Which
thera iscotisiaut demand should fail at all
With jiUioi.'il maungemeut aanoat anything
OUyllt to bUeCeed.

People are all the time sa; ing thut the
mau u tact urer m.ikes all tlie motley. It that
ho so, why do we not turn mauutaciurrs
and make isome uf it our.-elve- s ?

Sttjjerior Court- -

At the Hptiuy d V cou nty
Superior Court. Judge Shuf'ird presiding,
the following casts wvie dispostd of .

Mute vs I'kl.vttd Hcasou lt Nol pros.
Statu vs Aumiiriah Dowmn'g f a. Nol

pros
Mate vs Elishua Dunbar, buruiug giu

house. Nol prcs
State vs V illte Kausom, larceny. Nol

pron with leave
Suit-- - vs Ciscero Harris, larceny. K

State vs W II Davenport, concealed
woap m. Nol pros

Maie vs John Norman, f & a. Nol pros
State vs Hauuah Normau, f S a. Caileri

and tailed
State Vo Robert Wright, larceny. J ead
Sta.e vs Holland V'ynu, huceuy. Not

guilty
State vs John Jones, nffray. Judgement

snspt-nde- up;n paymeiit cf cost
Stute vs W (.) vVt.odUy and VV E White,

assault with deadly weapon. Judgement
sttspeiided upt.n piivtueut td'co t

i:titie vs Milton Aiauc, assauli with dead
ly weapon. NOi pros Willi leave

fttato vs lienry Jo:ies. larceny. Nol pros
Mute vs C Toilet and F P Williams, in.

jury to b idgo. No! guilty
Mate vs bailey White, larceny, lii nio's

in State pri.-o- u

State vs George Bell, a ft b, Pieads
guilty

State vs George Bell, concealed weapon,
Pleads guilty

iate vs George Bell, murder. Guilty,
20 years in mate prison - .

.Mate vs Ko.mVke It K & LCo., obstruct,
iugiitream Continued

Siato vs Thus Kwam," laiceny. Not trua
bid

' State vs Ambrose Swain. larceuy. no;
pros

State vs Jordan Jenkins, affray Judge-
ment suspended upon payment of cost

State v- - Win Toodle all' ray. Judgement
susp-ude- d upon payment of. cost

MtUo vs J on 'lorn v idiams, putting uo-v-

fence. o'J d'.s in county jail
Sla.e vs B F Owens. Clyde Owens nod

Win Toodle, guii'-- y Judgement suspend-
ed upou payment of cost

ct.ue vs fienry Cnessnu aud J S Saiith,
affray, guilty. Fine $5 00 and half Coet

eacli
e.ate vs xMeck Normau failurn to list

laxe.-- . Judgement susiieudcd upou pay.
nient of cost

saievsBiiiey 'Vhite. C W Wh te and
C.thp White, called and failed sci fa

S.ttte vs Levi Barnet, larceny. Not a
true bill

state vs II indy Patrick aud Jordar. Hufl t
away. arSau t with de- - dly vv apou Patfiuh
guilty, judgcineut saspended upou paymeut
td'cj t. Hathaway, sol pros

s at i vs Jimperor spruiii, larceuy. nisi
aud capias

state vs Tin s Dow ning, disturbing pub.
lie school Nol pros
' 6 ate vs Marbu Dean, John Dean and
Darki idrccuy. called and Jailed.
Conttnui d

slate vs Washington Smith, a, aud b.
Not true bid

state vs Charlie Bowen, Chas Gilliam.
Gs3 Davis and Johu Thomas, a and b
Uowen not guilty, otiit.'i--s guilty. Judgment,
mothers to whip them

Ctate vs J f pruill and John Walker,
a with d w . Called and frd cd

s ate v3 HW VanDoren. practicing
medicine without license. Galled aud
failed Jtidgm-n- t Ntoi aud capias

Btute vs Beiij Hill, lttreeuy, Not a true
bill

Slate vs Henry Moore. Grant 1'arneil.
Wm Sprniil and Astv Walker, Not
guilty"

state vs It S Sw.dn and A D Leary, a.
and b. Swain guiity $iOaudaost Ltaiy
not gnlfy

state vs Goo Midgett and Johnson
Downing, a and b Downing not Kuilty.
Midctt 00 days iu jail

vs Dunbir Collins, a &cd b. Guilty
flm-- 10 and cost

st te vB Cora Aon Boston a with d w.
Not a true bill

State vs W F B.ay, attempt at rape.
Not a true bill

Slate vs Primas BUoknell, slander Nol
pros .

'state vs Joe Tom Williamc, perjury Not
'k ' 'Guilty

Dyajiopsla and Liver Complaint- -

) it not orth the stnall price of 7.")0. to
free youreif f every pytoptom of these
aistreRning complaints, if yoo think so call
at our store and get a bottle of Shiloh'e
Vitalizer, every bottle has a printed guar
ante on it, r.Re accordindly aud if it does
you no good it will cost you nothing. Solt
by Bryan & Chrars, Plymouth, and Dr B.
F. Halisey, Hopcr '

Stand by the Democratic party and tou
will not regret it, for it wilt stand by you.

DON'T WANT IT- -

From Tarboro, N. C SnjUhemer, April 30, 'ft?.

The following letter from Jesse Pitt, of
thl township, who was cured of the Tnor- -
phiue habit at the Greensboro Keeley Insti-
tute mora - than two months' ngo fully
explains itself t '

. . . Tatijioko, N . C. , A pi r 30 1P92.
DOSSET BaTTLK, ESQ . llEPRESfNTISO THE
Greensxioko, N C, Aeelet Institute.
DKARili: Since I was 'cured cf the

mornhine habit, to . which ! Lad been a
helpless victim for thirteen years, rvr two
luuntha ago, I am bothered with questious
sueh as these : '

,vDa't yoa: want morphine sometimes
now ? Do you think you vuil never want it
again, t&c?" :

Please publish rb an auswer xo all, for
m. that after sufferiug the 'tortures of the
damned for thirteen years, and since I bave
had ad taste for the drug removed, am feel-
ing wll for the first timo after contracting
the habit feeling no desire, or'necd for it.

"J will never cn tivnte tho bab.t again.
,iy cure was effected lu a surprisingly

short space of time and without suffering
on my pari.

My daily portion was twenty grains, aud
without it I wax the most tortured wretch
on earth

When I flr-.- t entered the Greensboro In-
stitute I had Httle faith iu my own cure,
but vh'en 1 saw almost life-lon- g drunkards
redeemed, I hoped for myself and have re
alized all I hoped Sn: I am cared and will
never take tho drug again, ind 1 have to
use no will power. . 1 simply do not want it,

Jes.e Pitt.

Oh, What a'bongb.
Vill you heed the warning. The signal

perhaps of the sure approach of that more
ttrriblw" disea ('onMimption Ask your-
selves if you can alford for tbr sake of
saving &0e to run the risk and do nothing
for it We know from experience that
Shiloh'a Cure will euro your cough. It
never fails This explains why more than
a Million' Bottles w re sold tho past year
It relieves croup and who. pitm cough at
ouce Mothers, do not be without it' For
lame back, side or chest usefchilOh's Porous
Plaster: Sold by Bryan & thcars, Plym-
outh, and Dr B F liaiisey, Uoper

ax,i.ia;ice readinq.
The Following Are Tho Officers of

Washington County All iai.ee.
If. A. LKIcnFiELE, Profident
w T- - Hopkins, ' Vice Presrdcni.
J. W Wyns. Secretary
11. J. Williams TrensurtT
D. Lecturer
Kufvs WAIN Assistant Lecturer.
A. C. Wen IT. Clmptniu
Jno. s.wais Door r.

I. T. IIasbiu.l Business Agent.
Jno. ys.ns Herg't at arms.

Officers of the lkiauoke e.

L. 1 Fa gun President
B D Latham
J O Everett Secret ai y '

T Jj S.ttteithwait '.Vnasnrer
C W loin Lecturer
H W As't Lecturer
F Jl Joiiinton Chaplain
B D Uateinaii Door Keeper
W M N..rm.tu As't "
n M Brtemnu t At. Arms
David Garrett Buss Agent

&ll Sawyer, David Garrett aud J C
Garganeous, Comrndu-- on sick.

H W sawyer, T L S.itterthwoite and F
It J Imstoii Commi.tec on the good of the
Order.

One Dollar Weekly
Buys a cood O- ld- - Watch by our Club Sys
tem. Our 14 k.irat gold filled cases are
warranted for 20 years. Fine Elgin or
Waltham movement S'.em wiud and set
Laoy's or Gent's sizj Equal to any 50
wnicu 'Jo scenic tigonts where wo have
none, wti se.l one. t;f the Hunting Case
Wntclvs fir the Ciub prce $'JS nud send
C O D liy Xrt:s wuh privilue of ex'
amiiiat'on bcftiv payingj lor same
Our Agent at Durhnin, N. C, writes:

' Qur jew-lv-r- have confessed they don't know
hoWy an can I'urnUh such work for the money."
Our Agent at Heath Springs, S. C , writes :

"Your watohfs take at sight. Tho gentleman
wln trot tiie hit-- watch swid that ue examined aud
priced a jeivclei c wutcla-- in Lai. cast r, thai were
no bettor than ynars, nut th.s price as $1D."

Our Agcut at Ponni- - gton, Tex. writes:
"Ain in receipt oi tlie watch, and am pleased

wnhont meuwure. Ali who have fccou it say it
would ne cheap at $10."

One good Agent wanteeffor each
place ri for p.oti, ulars

Empire Watch Co.. New York,

FOR SCROFULA
scrofulous humor
in the blood,
ulcers, catarrh, and
consumption,
use

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
The most
economical,
safe, speedy, and
effective of all
blood-purifier- s.

,

Has Cured Others
will cure you.

UNDERTAKER.
I am r prepared to famish the pub-

lic in the Undertakers business than ever.
Coffins supplied on demand from the finest
to the cheapest and at prices that defy com-petetio- o.

' ' ' ' f''
' I am also prepared to serve the pnblip as

CON 2 BACTOR AND BlflLDER.
Thanking the public for past patronage

and soliciting a continuance of same I am.
Yours truly,

ap i:f I. Nurncy

rjTHE, NORFOLK & SOUTHERN Ji. B.

The direct shout line between Plt
MniiTn Edentov ami Eastern orTe
OaeoLISA ANp NqiWE'OJ.lI, AVfi xl.
POINTS north.
Mall and Express leaves Norfolk daily

! (except Sunday) at 9:45 A. M., arrives jat
! Edeuton 12:4f P. M.; find at Belle Haven
at' 4:15 V. M'., connecting withsteamer
Haven Bell ft South' Creek aud Bay
Hiver, Leachvflle. Scranton, MakloyVille,

Oountct at Edenton clally (except Sunday)
with the ftirananv's Steamier Plvmoiith for
Koanokeliiver. Jamee'ville& Washington B
It. Str .liertie for" Windsor aud Cashie Blver,
also with the Str. M. E. Roberts l'nesday.
Thursday aud Saturday for landings en
Chbwah River aud on Monday and Fri
day for Columnia auu lanaiugB on m
Scuppernong River. Leave Edenton

vorv VV Minn Kflrtv for Mill LA'u'dinir.

Salmon Creek and returns following day.
' Through tickets on sale on Strs Ply mouth
and M E. Itoberts and baiiizaae Checked to
BtWtfdn)8"0n'-.th- Not folk Southeru R R.,
an'd landings 'on ftyer'iroutes, and to Balti'.j
more, Phuadelphia New Xork. wasmng
ton, &.C . &o.

Nnrfolk fivicht and naflsencfer stations
at Norfolk Jt Western' It. it. depot. '

Freight received daily until 5 P. Ml.

(except Sunday) and forwarded promptly- -

u
EASTERJI CAROLINA DISPATCII

FAST FREIGHT LINE.
'

ASD passenger routs.
The uew imd e'eant passenger steamer

Neuse, leaves Eliza.betli City iuesday.:
lhursdav aud atttrdav for Newbtriie.
connecting with the Atlautic and N. 0. R
K for illusion, .tioltlsbo.ro and tueooutn.

"HniK- - i!l mi! Hf.rvicH In ( tveeli Elizabeth
City. Edeuton

:

an,d New York, Philadel
phia and Baltimore ana Norfolk.

1 hi'otmh cars without breaking bulk, low
rates &nd quicker time than by any other
route' I'irict all goUis to be shipped via
Eastern Carolina Ditpatcb as follows:

From Noriolk, via Norfolk ' southern
liailvoad.

From Baltimore, via P. YY & B. R. R.
President St. Mation.

From Philadelphia: by Penn. R. R. Dock
St. Station.

From New York, by Penn, R. R. Pier
27 North River. ' "

iiW For further information apply to
J. H. Smith, Agent, Plymouth, brj,otlie
General Oiilee of the Norfolk & Southern
Railroad Company Norfolk

11. V. H.ULKilNa,
Gen'i. Fr't. & Pass. Ag't.

M. E- - KING, ' "

GenT. 'Manager.
anglG-ly- .

D. O. lRINKLEY&.CO,
Dealers in-- -

Foreign and Domestic Wines and
'Liquors.

CHOICE BRANDS OF CIGARS.

rV Full Lin? of Superior Canned
Oooda always on hand.

ICE
for sale by wholesale or retail

ILiUGUTH. N.C.

JWOOBAI?.D, S.C.EBStBTT

WOODARD & EVERETT
-1- JEAJ.EKS 1- N-

FANCY WINES AN P. LIQUORS
BY THE DEINK OI MEASDKjL.

W7e can be fuiud at tho old stand of J S
Woodard on Water Street, where we will
be pleased to serve our friends and the pub.
lie generally. Respectfully,
Jari8-9- 2 if Woodard & Everett.

J, N. PADGETT

UNDERTAKER,
I am now prepared to furnish the public

with Coffins, from the fiuvst to thfc cheapest
I am aibo prepared to make Apple-mills- ,

and to do general repair work oil farming
implements and make a specialty oi ' '

STOCKING aud RRPAIItiNCI GUNS, &c
and at prices thatdf fy compotition,

YotllS truly, J. N. PADGETT,
At the residence of 'lhoa liong

inarll-tf- .

IT IS BET
The Standard Eotary Sliotllo Scwiiig Hacbig? f.

is the best on the market and if you want

running, pretty machine for little cash
you should get The Standard.

IT IS BEST
V.- -

H. B. Yeager, Ag t
Oc2-t- f PLTMOUTH, .C.

S. B. DULLER & CO.,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION

FISH DIALERS,
No. 7 Fumon Ftsh Market,

NEW YORE.
Samuel B. Miller,
Clarence G. Miller. )

Special Attention given to the Sals cf
North Carolina Bhad.

Stencils and Stationery Furnished eo
'Application.

SEND YOUR JOIJ WOItl
TO THIS OFFICE. ;

.

.IT IH9

I

r

WACMlTffiriF5avJlb(WJWfl
.WjEWI

JPKOJPLIii'S
3$andg,rd makes

people can pay.

The Chicago 'SIIGB'

K lit 1 1 !

3

4

at

1
v

A Binned and numbered certificate of
wairauty for five years is givou with svery
pachine- - .

Since the patents on the well known
''SINGER'' machine ran out some time ago,
another factory has sprung up and is mak-
ing the very sa ne thing for about oue fifth,

'

(t'he former selling ptice. r

We have paid the license tax and mads
arrangements for offering our traa 'ths

CHICAGO 'SINGER"
having an ornamented head ou iron stand,
with drop leaf table of genuine oil polished
black wlnut, with patent drop leaf sup
por5 and Gothic pattern veneered pauej)
Jjover. It has two polished front drawers
with lock and elaborate niokei plated drop
handles. Every machine is furnished wifc
the following: Fnot hemmer, (fader)
iciuilter, oil can, screw diiver, shuttle Screw
driver, wrench, one gnide, teu needles, six
bobbins, instruction book; also a neat tel1
soopic box containing the following elegaut
nickel plated attachments: Tucker, rufleri
binder, assorted hemmers from one-eight- h

to oue inch in wid.h. ''
Remecubar this elagnnt machine costs you

only Twenty Dollars, delivered at 'yonr
nealrect freight s.atiou Send us your order,.
If the machine is not satisfactory it 'may b$
rbtnrned lu good order viihin ' thirty'! days
from Jdate of purchase, and your money will
be promptly refunded. : J' THOS. W. BLOUNT.' ' ' Roper, N. 0.

PI4
AX .

r

PRICES
prices poo?

. t


